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(1) Bear cub stepping out. (2) Black B 
It’s a "fifty-fifty” proposition witfi 

Canadian black bear, the moat popu
lar, wild animals in the parks of the 
Canadian Rockies. They have not re
sented man’s intrusion but instead 
have exhibited
curiosity about man’s affairs. In the 
vicinity of Banff and Lake Louise they 
hâve become*so tame that it ia a com^ 
mon sight to see them amble across 
the road», and even stop for a sign 
of recognition from the tourists.

and w«
Later w
upon a bellhop witn «.. ~- 
She watched without making 
Bence knoV'n. Soon a bear ap 
with two éubs. .The boy approacneu 
fearlessly, xtook the top from the bot
tle and gate the cub a drink. When, 

tried to take the bottle
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has no foundation 
in ttet. Thunder atoms frequently 
occur toward the end of hot summer 
days. On such days milk Is also likely 
to turn sour. This, eo far aa known, 
la the only connection between the 
atom and the souring of milk.

an ever-increasing
■®v

anu .«-^«our-BTwni 
simple -fever»; correct 
colic and promote healthful sleep by 
regulating the functions of the stom: 
ach and bowel». Concerning tfaefn 
Mrs. L. M. Brown, Walton, N.8., 
writes:—"I cannot speak too highly 
of Baby's Own Tablet» a» I have found 
them excellent for childhood ail
ments.’’

Baby’s Own Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers, or by mall at 25 cts. 
a box from The.Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

tains have been worked strifes 
eleventh century.diarrhoea and

however,
away in o.tier ta share it with the 
other cub, the cub refused. The moth
er bear asserted her authority and 

An English lady was visiting Cha- gave the obstreperous cub a wallop, 
teau Lake Louise, in the Canadian This settled, the dispute, and only de- 
Rockies, and desired above all else monstrated pne of the many almost 
to see a bear. She chose a likely spot human instincts of the black bear.
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Martyrs of Medicine. Mussolini's Waterloo is In the off
ing. It is said that he 
passing laws regarding 
and the treeses of his countrywomen!

contemplate# 
the dresses

I r- One of the epic stories of medical re
search is recalled by the death the 
ofjier day of Major J. F? Hall-Edwards, 
the famous British surgeon and X-ray 
pioneer. The first operation ever per
formed with the aid of an X-ray 

^photograph was in a case where, by 
thie means. Dr. Hall-Ed wards had lo
cated a needle In a patient’s hand.

It is impossible to over-estimate the 
debt which medical science owes to 
men like Hall-Edwartis. He began his 
X-ray experiments in 1896, immediate-

KSK srs ™*>™sbe 18 8 woman £2
use of safety devices was unknown. "• thne/ wh«n every woman needs
Msny of these devices, Indeed, were ?,‘L “tre“Btlî ° th® f ' * Tba m<»t valuable contributions
suggested by him as the result of these hlood-bullding tonic. made by research workers In so far
early experiments. To tbou8ands of and wo™6” as The health and happiness of the peo-

Even when, owing to X-ray dermatl- Drli|VVII!llim*’ Plnk P1Us have proved ; ple are concerned- have been in the 
tls, he had lost his left arm and four * b'*8sl,n* because they enrich the, fleld of preventive mediclner Many of 
fingers of his right hand, he continued b °°?' slv® strength and restore tone| the diseases which years ago afflicted 
his work, managing to carry on with ” ,the. aahln8 nfrTes, Tbe anaer°'c j the people are now seldom heard of 
a solitary thumb and a rubber substt- 8 f1 wh° ls lan*”ld a°d PaK the wife end Btm greater results are confldent- 
tute for a forefinger. wb°ae back feeIa ,lke b,reakln8: tbe ly expected.

Our knowledge of X-rays has been matron "b°a* h*a,Ul ,al1* *• ,be The prevention of disease ls largely 
dearly won. Dr. A. Barry Blacker, on* a„>UCh a matter of education,
of the first men to introduce X-rays inTerers Dr Williams Pink Pills are in-1 

to hospital practice, also paid the 
penalty of his pioneering work. He 
had to be operated on again and again, 
and finally died of a disease caused by 
the action of the rays.
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p B What wonderful advancement hae 
been made during the past few de
cades In the prevention and care o? 
disease, and this improvement is due 
to a large measure to the scientific 
investigation and research conducted 
in our laboratories.

Buried History.
Near the site of the ancient city of 

Mizpah, in Palestine, a party of scien
tist» recently discovered a great pit 
into which they think the bodies of 
Gedaliah and his followers were

HAIRDRESSING ACADEMY?.....
HURT?This Lady Found Dr. Williams* 

Pink Pills a Friend Indeed.
nrzUSXU vaSKStSH:

s B:, The knowledge Eaeé the pain with Mlnard’i. It 
relieves inflammation, soothe» and 
heal».

thus gained would be of little use,
however, unless sent to those who^ thrown, as related in the Biblical 
need it or those who can apply it in story, 
the education or treatment of others. A number of rock tombs containing 

a mass of early pottery were also 
found, and the scientists confidently 

^expect to unearth, amongst the relics 
of this two-thousand-five-hundred- 
year-old city, records telling the full 
story of the Egyptian campaigns in 
Palestine.

M
z(U Edjw-Holcfinj Sows 
/(u Fast Eo»ij-CuttingI
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SAWS

• 4 KIKG OF PAIN": ■àS .

4s : -
When Nebuchadnezzar conquered 

Judeda he took many of the inhabit-1* 
ants to Babylonian captivity, but we 
are told that he allowed some, includ
ing the prophet Jeremiah, to remain 
at Mizpah for several years under the 
governorship of Gedaliah.

The historic crime associated with 
this ancient city took place when Ish- • 
mael came to the colony and was wel
comed by the Babylonian governor 1 
with a great feast, in the midle of 
which he suddenly rose and killed ! 
Gedaliah and his friends, "afterwards 
throwing their bodies into a pit.
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It cannot be GAfiRltfl 
WIFE TO BED

accomplished through the efforts of 
valuable because ill-health In girls and the physician alone; he will lead the 
women is usually caused by poor blood ; way but the general public must be 
or insufficient blood. These pills havej taught to take such an interest in their 
proved a blessing to thousands of j own health that they will bo willing to 
others, why not you? At various ^ accept the advice given, 
stages of life Mrs. G. R. Lake, Walton,; Dental infection is one of the most 
N.S., has proved the value of Dr. Wil-^ frequent causes of disease and thaaOn- 
liams Pink Pills. Sho says:—“I first( tario Department of Health has or- 
used these pills when a young girb.for ; ganlzéd a special effort for the pur- 
lt is during the 'teen age when nature ! pose of Informing the people In regard 
cal.s upon every bit of the reserve to th§ prevention of dental diseases, 
strength we have, that we need their. This campaign will take the form of a 
rejuvenating help. It was then I Dental Health Day, to be held on Wed- 
found Dr. Williams Pink Pills a friend j uesday, October 20th. 
indeed. And again, now that the girl-1 The activities will Include a motion 
hood stage Is past and I am a mother. picture film which has been prepared 
of four children, subject to all the by the Ontario Motion Picture Bureau, 
cares and worries of the home, Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills is the only tonic 
I take to keep up my health and 
strength, and they have never failed 

I me. Should any ailing girl or weary 
mother, due to my advice, try these 
pills, I know they will find them as 
equally good as I have done.”

You can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at BO cent» 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.
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Perfect 
Protection ■

tf3ut his experi
ments in a small basement In St. 
Thomas's Hospital were the start of 
the famous X-ray department of that 
institution.

Another celebrated X-ray practition
er associated with St. Thomas’s was 
Sir Archibald Reid, who took charge 

• of this department of the hospital's 
work in 1912. His death in 1924 was 
a direct result of his X-ray work.

Even before X-rays medicine had 
its martyrs. The famous John Hunter 
took innumerable risks in his experi
ments, and even infected himself with 
diseases to observe their course 
closely. Hts death is supposed to have 
been due to this habit of experiment
ing upon himself.

Suffered So She Could Not 
Walk. Restored to Health 

by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Minesing,Ontario. — “I am none- 
tical nurse and I recommend Lydia 
E. Pink ham'sVegetable Compound to 

; suffering women. For three months 
I I was almost helpless aruLcould not 
j sit at the table long enough to drink 
• a cup of tea. Many a time my hus

band carried me to bed, I would be 
: so weak. Then he read in the p 
I of a woman suffering aa I did 

got better after taking the Vege&h^o 
j Compound, so he went and eotV> >
, me. When I had taken three bot*. ^»
| I was just Kke a new woman and 

have had splendid health ever since. 
Special Ontario. Agents j When I feel any bearing-down pains

W. H. C. Ruthven. J. M. McGIMlvray 1 1 always take it; sometimes a half 
Alliston Priceville bottle or whatever I need. Itiemy

| only medicine and I have told many a 
one about it. Any one wanting to 
know more about Lydia E. Pmkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.-! will gladly 
write to her. I do all I can to rec
ommend it for I feel I owe my life 
and strength to it.” — Mrs. NEAL 
Bowser, R.R. 1, Minesing, Ontario. 

Do you feel broken-down, nervous, 
ou have

With Every
Roll

GOITRE Every roll of Prince Ed
ward Brand Fox Netting 
opens out as- a 150 foot 
long, wall of perfect pro
tection forMothers, have you or your daugh-! 

ter» goitre? Do not worry. Goitre j 
esn now be removed quickly, painless- j 
ly and permanently. Johnston's Goitre ! 
Remedy, used externally, acts by aL-j 
sorption.. Simply rub In twice a day. j 
After about 2 weeks’ treatment, goitre ! 
becomes soft and spongy, and then 
gradually disappear j? 
bottle Is sufficient. Literature and ; 
testimonials on Request. Price $5.00; 
mailed anywhere.

J. A. JOHNSTON & CO.,
171 King St. E., Toronto.

your foxes. 
"Prince Edward” does not 
bag ncr sag and has 10% 
more meshes than any 
other brand of fox netting.

Write or wire for 
delivered price».

radio talks from the various stations, 
instruction to school children, the dis
tribution of special booklets by the 
Insurance Companies, newspaper pub
licity which the press is giving with
out charge, and window display.

Tho dentists of the Province, at the 
request of the Department of Health, 
will give private Instruction on mouth 
care to all Who desire it, and the gen
eral publicity will stress the import
ance of a proper diet, thorough masti
cation of the food, and careful cleans
ing of the mouth.

The educational, health, service and 
social welfare organizations of the 
Province -are co-operating, and this, 

j* . . V , x x, , x. the first Province-wide effort of this
off by the human body to find why klnd ln Canada, promisee to be a great 
some parts £lve off more heat than success, 
others. Drs. E. Sluiter and G. van I ______

aper
who

;

Sumbierslds 
P. E. island

Usually one Holmans

Animal life ceases to exist in the 
ocean at a depth of one and a haif 
miles. /
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Scientists Testing Truth
of Cold Shoulder Theory

- Scientists of Amsterdam have been 
measuring the amount of heat given and weak sometimes? Do yoi 

this horrid feeling of fear which 
times comes to women when they afifl 
not well? Lydia E. Pinkham’s Ve 
etable Compound is excellent to take 
at such a time. It always helps, and 
if taken regularly and persistently 
will relieve this condition. 0

some-

o
Rijnberk devised an apparatus for! 
studying the temperature of the skin, JQ An English Teacher 
covered and uncovered, and found * °
that much less heat was given off over11 wad that BobbIe Bu™s were ge’en 
layers of fat and a great deal more ! To bear ye read h,s 1,n68 between 
where the skin lay close to bony sur- j ®ae *u' °* l°ve- His Scottish lore 
faces. Was nair sae beautiful before.

The Cabin Class Canadian 
OwWco steamer n post-war 

' "esiyned to give 
icomfort.at mini-

kin lWhether this means that people; 
built on generous lines are as cool as * wish there listened here
cucumbers on the outside and “red Bome itb€r poets far and near 
hot” within, with skinny folks just! Whoae worda re*d, and aft gie oot 
the opposite, Is not stated. However, I MaIr Iove tban aye tb«y dreamt aboot. 
the experiment would seem to lndi-j —Rosalie S. Jacoby, ln ."Kaleidoscope 
cate that a fat person might make the j 
coolest bedfellow ou a hot night. |

Dr. Sinner thinks fiat some of the j The rare6t 6tamp in the wor,d 
differences ln heat radiations at varl-: thc one cent- i856, British Guiana,

printed in black on magenta. This 
was sold for £7,317 in 1922.

Should you travel Cabin C.«»s 
you are assured of accommoda
tion and service equal in every 
way to the Pre-War First Class 
at a much reduced rate — if 
Third Class, you will travel in 
absolute'comfort with con
genial companions and you will 
find thc accommodation ample 
and the service thorough.

A trip to thc British Isles, sail
ing from Montreal in the Au
tumn when thc Summer tourist 
rush is over has a charm and 
allure you will find irresistible.

M;
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Spoems.

zouB places may be explained by the 
nearfiess of large blood vessels to the 
surface, but this, he says, does not ex- j 
plain all. It is still a mystery why | 
more heat is given off over the fore-i 
head, the chest, the shins and the 
spine.

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Headache Colds 
Pain

S
TORONTO OKKERS BEST 

MARKET FOR
Poultry, Butter, Eggs

We Offer Toronto's Best Prices.

Blemishes and Irritations 
Quickly Disappear

INeuralgia Lumbago 
Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism tA*k yoor atmOmahip agent about tho St. 

l.ax\renca route to Europe, or writ e— Bell Ringers on a Tour. 
Thirteen bell-ringers, mostly from 

Surrey towns, during a holiday tour in 
Somerset and Wilts visited 13 towns 
and rang a peal In each.

LINES, LIMITED 
Market

When Cuticura is used. Bathe 
with the Soap end hot water, dry 
gently and anoint with the Oint
ment. This treatment not only 
soothes and heals unsightly and 
annoying pimples, rashes ' â fî d 
skin irritations but tends to prevent 
such conditions.
Sa^nlr Etch Tree by Mi5L AAlreee Cenftdtan 
OetK t: 1 SUnhouee. Lt4, MexiteeeL" Price, Seep 
26c. Ointment 26 end l6c. Taleom 26e.

■ Cuticura *" arias Stick S

/THE ROBERT REFORD CO., 
^ LIMITED St. Lawrence Toronto 2

Toronto
St. John, N.B. Halifax

OLD STAMPSWE
CUNARD

ANCHORDONALDSON
Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handÿ "Bayer* boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Necessary.
WIfrf* (to salesman-husband, depart

ing on a business trip)—“Don't forget, 
fiear, to take some dotted lines with 
you.”

BUY
From 1840—1880—on Original 

Envelopes Preferred 
STANDARD STAMP CO. 

2/z Crang Avenue
Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN SERVICE ,S7 Aspirin I» tbe trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Mennfactur* of Monoaeetie- 
aclde.iter of Sallcyllcacld (Acetyl Salicylic Add. “A. S. A.*’). While It la well known 
that Aspirin means Bayer manufacture, to aaalat tbe public against Imitations, the Tablets :
of Bayer Company will be stamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Cross." |

Station L.
Mlnard’e Liniment relieves stiffness. ISSU2 f ’c. 42--’?*.
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